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INCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Avro �46-RJ85, OH-SAI

No & Type of Engines:  4 Honeywell LF507 Turbofan eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  200�

Date & Time (UTC):  �7 June 2007 at �820 hrs

Location:  Stratford St Andrew, Suffolk

Type of Flight:  Commerc�al A�r Transport (Passenger) 
  
Persons on Board: Crew - 4 Passengers - 83

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Panel from wing/fuselage fairing detached in flight, 
minor damage to fin

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  32

Commander’s Flying Experience:  5,208 hours (of wh�ch 2,688 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �93 hours
 Last 28 days -   83 hours

Information Source:  AAIB F�eld Invest�gat�on

Synopsis

The a�rcraft was �nbound to Stansted and descend�ng to 

below FL200 when a loud bang was heard.  A compos�te 

panel had become detached from the a�rcraft and 

landed on the roof of a house.  The panel was attached 

by 25 bolts wh�ch were located �ns�de 25 sta�nless steel 

grommets; all 25 grommets had failed.  The failure 

of these grommets was attr�buted to abras�on dur�ng 

repa�nt�ng.

There have been several s�m�lar �nc�dents and 

the manufacturer has responded by updat�ng an 

A�rworth�ness D�rect�ve to �nclude a more r�gorous 

�nspect�on process.

History of the flight

The a�rcraft was descend�ng to below FL200 wh�lst 

�nbound to Stansted when a loud bang was heard and 

the flight crew noticed a change in the airframe noise.  

The only other change not�ced was that the a�rcraft 

requ�red sl�ght add�t�onal r�ght tr�m.  The descent to 

Stansted was continued and the flaps and gear deployed 

slightly earlier than usual to confirm normal operation.  

The a�rcraft landed uneventfully.

After park�ng the a�rcraft, the crew not�ced that a panel 

was m�ss�ng from the w�ng-to-fuselage fa�r�ng and there 

was minor damage to the fin (Figure 1).

The a�rcraft panel had landed on the roof of a house �n the 
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v�llage of Stratford St Andrew �n Suffolk 
caus�ng m�nor damage to the roof.  The 
panel was recovered by the police; no one 
was �njured as a result of the �nc�dent.

Aircraft information

The w�ng-to-fuselage fa�r�ngs cons�st 
of several compos�te panels wh�ch are 
attached to the a�rcraft by a ser�es of 
regularly spaced bolts.  The bolts pass 
through sta�nless steel grommets wh�ch are 
permanently fitted into the panels.  During 
manufacture these grommets are �nserted 
into the panels, prior to the grommet flanges 
be�ng peened over on the upper surface of 
the panel us�ng a spec�al tool.  The result�ng grommets 
prov�de holes �n the panels for the attachment bolts.  The 
thickness of the grommet flanges on the upper surface of 
the panel �s 0.0�8 �nches.  The panel that became detached 
was secured by 25 bolts (through 25 grommets).

When a�rcraft are repa�nted �t �s common pract�ce to str�p 
the metal surfaces.  However compos�te structures, such 
as the panel that became detached, are usually abraded 
pr�or to repa�nt�ng.

Engineering investigation

The a�rcraft was �nspected at Stansted and the 25 bolts 
that secure th�s panel to the a�rcraft were all st�ll on the 
a�rcraft located �n the�r respect�ve grommets (F�gure 2 
shows an example).  The bolts and grommets were then 
removed and �n all cases the grommets were found to 
have fa�led (F�gure 3 shows several fa�led grommets).  
The fa�lure of the grommets d�ffered �n deta�l but the 
upper flange in all 25 had failed, and there was evidence 
that the flanges in the region of the failures were of 
reduced th�ckness.  There was also ev�dence of pa�nt on 
the grommet flanges.

The panel that became detached was �nspected and there 
was no ev�dence of damage to the panel �n the reg�on of 
the 25 holes where the grommets had been.

The s�m�lar panel on the r�ght w�ng to fuselage jo�nt was 
�nspected.  The grommets and bolts on th�s panel had all 
been painted and it was therefore very difficult to inspect 
the grommets (F�gure 4).  Four areas of the r�ght panel �n 
the reg�on of grommets were then str�pped of pa�nt and 
it was determined that the flange thickness on these four 
grommets was less than specification and importantly, 
there were marks on the grommets cons�stent w�th the 
flanges having been abraded.

Figure 1

Figure 2
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Figure 3

Another a�rcraft of the same type was �nspected and the 
grommets on a s�m�lar panel were all unpa�nted mak�ng 
�nspect�on much eas�er. 

Previous occurrences

There have been n�ne broadly s�m�lar occurrences of 
panel attachment problems for th�s fam�ly of a�rcraft 
recorded by the manufacturer.  Seven of these cases 
�nvolved overw�ng panels and �n two of these, the 
overwing panel became detached in flight. 

In the major�ty of these prev�ous occurrences, grommet 
fa�lure was an �ssue.  The manufacture has �ssued the 
follow�ng documents relat�ng to th�s:

a) All Operator Message AOM 05/025V, 
30 September 2005 – recommend�ng that 
operators �nspect grommets

Figure 4

b) All Operator Message AOM 06/0�4V, 
�3 March 2006 – recommend�ng that operators 
�nspect grommets pr�or to pa�nt�ng 

c) Electronic Service Information Leaflet 
eSIL 5�-�46-RJ-4�3-8, 9 Apr�l 2007 – adv�s�ng 
operators that Inspect�on Serv�ce Bullet�n 
53-202 was be�ng wr�tten, as well as re�nforc�ng 
the messages conta�ned �n AOM 05/025V and 
AOM 06/0�4V

d) Inspect�on Serv�ce Bullet�n ISB 53-202 
– �nspect�on of grommets and fasteners 
within 4,000 flights or two years whichever is 
later.  Th�s ISB was the subject of an EASA 
A�rworth�ness D�rect�ve consultat�on.

There �s also a redes�gned grommet wh�ch �s �nserted 
�nto the panel from the external s�de (and not from the 
�nternal s�de of the panel) and th�s �s more tolerant to 
damage dur�ng the pa�nt removal process.
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Maintenance activity

In July 2006 the grommets on th�s a�rcraft had been 
�nspected �n accordance w�th AOM 05/25V and 
AOM 06/0�4V.

Th�s a�rcraft was fully repa�nted on 3� March 2007, and 
�t was recorded that the fuselage was str�pped and that 
the compos�te panels were abraded, pr�or to pa�nt�ng.

CAP 747: Mandatory Requirements for Airworthiness

The CAA’s CAP 747 ‘Mandatory Requirements for 
Airworthiness’ has at Append�x � GR�0 “Pa�nt�ng of 
Aircraft” and it notes likely damage and hazards to be 
avoided, such as reduction of fastener head size during 
surface preparat�on.

Analysis

All the reta�n�ng bolts were �ntact and found on the 
a�rcraft located �n the�r respect�ve damaged grommets.  
There was no ev�dence of the panel hav�ng fa�led �n the 
reg�on of the grommets.  It was therefore concluded 
that the panel became detached because the grommet 
flanges had failed.  The grommet flanges were of reduced 

th�ckness, and th�s �s l�kely to be due to abrad�ng pr�or 
to pa�nt�ng g�ven that:

a) there was ev�dence of abras�on and reduced 
th�ckness on a s�m�lar panel on the other s�de 
of the a�rcraft 

b) the a�rcraft had been repa�nted �� weeks 
before the �nc�dent and th�s �ncluded abras�on 
of compos�te panels

Th�s �nc�dent re�nforces the requ�rement not to pa�nt the 
grommets so that effect�ve �nspect�on can be performed.

Manufacturer’s response

The manufacturer halted the Inspect�on Serv�ce Bullet�n 
ISB 53-202, wh�ch was �n the A�rworth�ness D�rect�ve 
consultat�on process w�th the EASA, so they could 
update �t to �nclude pa�nt removal from a sample of 
grommets pr�or to grommet �nspect�on.  In v�ew of th�s 
response no recommendat�on has been made.  Th�s �s a 
known problem that appl�es to all a�rcraft types when 
be�ng repa�nted.


